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Cold Democrats Meet in
Chicago.

ILLINOIS REPRESENTATIVES.

Republican State Convention
in New York.

Tom Tlatt Has a Cinch for
Governor.

CiiicA'io, Ati?. 25. The demo-
cratic gold atandard convention wm
railed to orlr this Afternoon hj
Chairman C. A. Kwlng. vt the itate
committee. AIout a thouthod dele-

gates are prturot, rfpresenting ever
count In the itate.

Man democrat prominent in
utate and national politics were
(resent. Senator Talmer was heart.
11 c her red a.i he entered the ball.
Cbairmin Kwinjj addressed the con-

vention. Ilia reference to Freidrnt
Cluvrland were received with entha.

I.tsm which surprised even the pres.
idrnt's friend.

Committee were appointed and
Senator I'alraerbcln called for,
made a virous speech, indorsing
(tun. Itiack for governor. A recess
was taken until 3 o'clock.

Mlmvtalllc Lmiu'i A4 drM.
(iitcaoo. Aug. 35. The address

) the American Bimetallic league
was Issued today. It urges all
friends of silver to form silver clubs
and leagues in ever state, count,
city, town and school district in the
union.

Kw lark Kr pa hi lean t'oovsttlo.
Saratoga, N. Y., Ang. 2".- - The

republiran state convention to nora-inat- o

candidates for governor and
lieutenant governor, met this after-
noon. When Tlatt entered tint hall
the entire assemblage rose with a
deafening applause. When the noise

u!ul Ifd somewhat throo cheers were
given tor him with a will. Congress-
man Frank lllsck was chosen tem-
porary chairman, lie delivered an
address discussing tho financial ims-tio- n

and criticising tho democratic
platform.

HnNton 9l Slnney M.
Custom, Aug. 55 The convention

of gold standard democrats of Ma.na-rhiisrt- ts

to select delegates to the
Indianapolis convention met this
morning.

Ilnbarl M Canton.
Cantos. Ohio, Aug. 25 Vice

I'residential Candidate llobart ar-
rived this morning, and held a con-
ference with McKinley, and thnj
are considering their letters of ac-

ceptance.
I'nn.ylanln Gold Standard St.n.

I'iiii. a ir.i.i'ii I A. Aug. 25. The con.
ventlnn of gold standard democrats
of IViTOsylvania met this afternoon.

"luteal rln la I'alirarnl.
Pas FRASoisro. Aug. 25. --The sil-

ver forces in this state have fused on
the presidential electors. The demo-
crats dt live and the populists four

Sir. nan Mre. Hrjaa,
Si m vir Mointaix. X. Y.. Aug. 25.
Mr. and Mrs. Ilrvan arrived this

morning.

The fcaace In the Cablart.
Wamiisutus, Aug. a.,.

Hoke Smith said tods he would re-tt- re

trnm ullire Sept 1 and go at
inr to Atlanta. He declared his
resignation was dtt abne to the fact
that he Intruded to support Brian
and Sen-all- . He will tuvketwoor
three sprei'ha In the campaign In
Georgia. tiuv. Irancis. th srerr-tsrj'- s

successor, will reach Washing-to- n

sometime Iwfore nest Tuesday
and will .jualify Sept. 1.

Iter trade n Stride.
XrsniKr, K. I., Aug. 25 The

wedding of Miss Gertrude Vaadrr-V.- t,

eldtst dsughlcr of Crrnelins
anderldlt, to Harry Paine Whitney,

eldest ?n rf W. C. Whitney, ex- -

secretary if tl.c navy, occurred at
the an lrr)iilt summer rtsidence.

wmg t Mr. Vanderldli's fceldo
health the crrviuony was extremely
(Ulet. Oniside of" the bridal parly

only aim it lift were present.

Vteilr I ts elan Imihii llabk.
I O A M.L, Ml h.. An. 25.- - -- harlea

C mrch. junior member of the pri-
vate banking houoe of C. J. Church
A Co.. h"t and fsully wounded his
wife this uirntng an t then suici-
de 1. Th b.inck clist-- Ttsterdsy oa
tht ststemsot of being unable to re-
alize on the asssts. This rooralsg
tht shsrlScslted at youe CborcVs
house to serve tbe writ of attach-B-

Church locked tht door tad

HOOK ISLAND: ARGXT
committed the deed as above, The
elder Church has disappeared.

Assignment In Pnlladelpbla.
rniLAKELin'A, Aug. 25 R. J.

Allen, Son & Co., wholesale crock-
ery dealers, d today. The lia-

bilities are a quarter of a million.
1

Yarbt Kara Starts.
Toledo. A up. 25. Vencedor and

Cauda started in the international
yacht race at 11, the former being
sightly in the lead.

INJURES IN A RAILWAY WRECK.

General MIs-V- p r Trains in Which F.Izfct
I'rroim Are Srriftu.lr Hurt.

A"C- - -' - '?ht perils..... n.i.nnn mil , ,j( iHIIll UVO O.IVe A
Inn- - rhunro of life, nnd flft.-- others wero
iiioreor!c- - injiirtl in a wn-c- on tho
I'ittslmrir nnd .tern r;iilvnv nt Ya- -
It'tirin st'ition. twenty-tw- o mill's fniin
I'ittsldirjr. 1 he train was thn mail nnd
the dis:it.T v.is a donlile one.

r'olluwlnir nro tho worst hurt: Mrs.
Willinm M:irh. ().. head and
Ih lr li:nlr rut ntid l.rtii-.l- . will iroh:illy
ine: .Mrs. C". . llylc. Kvnns Cit. Vn.,
h.iilly cut und liruiwd.ivrr
llou.ton, tndn dUiiatchcr. Ncwcastlo
.Inncrinn, ln., r.Tovcry diuiUifol; John

nrry, Pa.,
hurt; .Mrs. William M..r l.iiim. )., will
oriihntilv die; I. Z. Srhnrtz. iiarniotir.

very wrlous: .Mrs. .Icnnic Kden.in,
hurt, dotilttful; Uiirn-t- t

fiilUTt, Allciilnny. chan'-o- s of re- -

ecrtrry. Aixmt liluen oihrrs wen morn
or lt s. riou-l- y hurt, but they ri'fnJ to
(five ihi ir

It was n curious wnvk. The tnt'd train
collided with a work train tn this mari
ner: The work train lir-i- t ran into a
freight train, nnd the nrado

cars of the work train ran back.
colliding with the ias4encr train. The
collision threw the ears over n stivti em
bankment nnd it nimitierof the pwni r
wererannht in the wnvk nnd
hurt.

WIND WENT BACK ON THEM.

The Canada and Vrneedor f ail to l itiMi
Their I irt Itaee.

Tol.r.lnt. O., Aug. '.. After sailini;
over the first leg and a little more than
half of the of tho international
yacht race course yesterday, the judges de-

clared the race off. ns It was evident that
tieiti'.cr boat could sail tho twenty four
knot course within the time limit of five
and one-hal- f hour. Thera was no timo
from the tnrt until the rai-- was post-
poned that there was enough breeze to
take the boats over tho course In the time
limit. It was a little more than u drift all
the while the rare was on.

'the only thing demonstrated by the
content wns thai the Canada call out-ji- il

tho Voneedor In a light wind, nnd that tho
Canada's sailor." can out-ni- l the crew on
I hi; Vemi'dor. The Cniimlii tool; the lead
after crossing the line hud Inrro iscd It to
ntioiit one mile nt the first turn, four nau-
tical knotn from the stfirt. The encbir
turned the first otnko iMat nearly twenty-fave- n

minutes ln liiml her rival.
RECEIVER-F-

o"r

ThFmONON ROAD.

Itreaitne Notlilng Could Its found to Sat--

n nioo.ooo Judgment.
IxiIA.viii.is, Aug. L'.".. Yesterday In

the United Slate circuit court John J.
Mills, of Xew York, through his attorney.
Henry Crawford, filed n complaint ngainst
the Louisville. Xew Alltany nnd Chicago
Itailroad couinny demanding judgment
lo the amount of $.Vm,(M alleged to 1)0

duo lccaiise of the of prom-
issory notes Issued by the company to him.
K. C. Kield. iienenil solicitor of the road,
udmitted the claim, .ludgn WihkIs then
graiitei judgment for tli4,!'l I.Xi, the exact
nggivgate of the notes.

Au execution was served on tho local
manager, the latter making tho return,
"no hing found." Crawford next il

n petition for a receiver, alleging
the iiiolvci. y of the road, to which tho
company nssentisl. . The petition was
granted. J inlge Woods npointing Will-la-

MrDivl, of Chicago, the "resent pn-ern- l
tnnnngiT of the road, Wo?so lond was

placed at i,uist.
JUST AS WELL BOTH ARE DEAD.

lavage Duet of a Couple f Products of
1 loriila 4 ivlliiatlou.

Mapisov, Aug. S.V tti-or- Page nnd
Will Morgan, young men living near here,
fought a savage anil brutal duel. For sis
months I'agp nnd Morgan had Iwcn rivals
for the alT.t tion of a pretty young lady,
lloth ntteiidej it dance nt which the young
lady was present, lier conduct soon drove
the rivnls to desperation. Finally l'ago
invited Morgan lo him for a
walk. Morgan consented, and ns soon ns
they wre outside Page proponed that, ns
ea. h was armed, thee take each other by
the left hand and nhoot out. the quarrel,
the survivor to take the girl. Morgan
agreed, and then with left bands clasped
they drew their pistol nnd began firing.
K'h man fired five nhot. When friends
arrived Morgan was found dead and Pacewas dying.

Marriage ofOertraile Yanilerhtlt.
NkweoKT, K. I. Aug. 25. Gertrude

V nmlrrbilt, daughter of Cornelius Van- -

derbilt. was married today nl hlirh noon
nt "The Hr-ke- Vanderbilf nal.iee
here, to Harry Payne Whitney, a.m
William C. Whitney, of the
lirvy. Ilishop Potter . The wetl- -
dirg wa fotlowtnl by a lireakft and
nflera brief exehange of grvtings and
rongraiuintion tne i.ruie and groom at,u iNixii-tit-- iii ii'iioa. .Mass.. lurthoboucy moaiit.

Craltrr llrooktyn' Trial Spin.
Km Ma-- s. Aug. 2.V. The V. S.

r. Itrooklvn t'k trial spin yesterday
over the measured course and crossed th'a
finish line at 3:39 p. iu., having avcramd.
M.v: knots.

A British patentee has thn same ex
clusive rights to his invention or discov- -

err as a patectc in the Inited States,
and tio prrson in any part of the king- -

dom ran nioKe. sen or use tne invention
without the consent of the patentee.

Insist oa having ut what you
ctll for when you go to bur Hood's

' Sarsaparilla. the One True Blood
Purifier and nerve.

t

FYTIIIAXKXIGIITS.

Points from the Annual Report
of Chancellor Ritchie.

THE GERMAN TROUBLE DISCUSSED

Po.it ion or the K. or r. Slated as to the
rorrignrrs Want No Foreign Bora
Member Who Are Not Here to Beeomn
Americana in Language ns Well as

Kle St. I'aul Has Iler Latch-ke- y

Out for tlie tiranil Army,

Pf WPtwn A ii9 P.". Th FnMit Cif.' I. 1,''. r,',ii wn hol.l " tW i At
I.. '
virtora. The Knights of Pythias nre here

,un , .., , uUinr,t .IM,I....
they will give have attracted other thou-fandsw-

want to soo tho show. The
thing most discussed in the ranks of tho
knights is the annual report of the su-
premo chancellor to the supreme lodge.
He says that Kid times have hit Pythian-Is- m

hard, yet the order has grown stoadjly
larger through tho long season of hard
t.mes. Losses hnvo been nnprecedeim-d-l-

large, lint o have gains. Supremo
Chancellor Walter H. Ritchie reports in
hi annual message that during the two
years ended In-e-. 31, lsO.", tho suspensions,
practically nil being for the non payment
of dues, amounted to M2.44. "These ."

he says, "are startling, nnd there
rhould come from the supreme lodge somo
rtiggestion or recommendation which
might be of benellt to the suljordinate
lodges.-- '

The Qaarrel Almnt a Langnnge.
Bi:t the portion of the that is

most interesting to outsiders is that re-
lating to the German nbjivtion to the use
of the I'nitcd States language solely in
the ritual, or this matter Ritchie says
that "most of the better class pf German-Ainerica- n

members have remained true
to the order, i;i spite of the decision of the
supreme Imlgp that all lodge work must
1m conducted in tho F.nglish language."
Of tho-- e w ho have sece led on this ground
nnd of those who. sympathizing with
them, have artacke.l the order, the chan-
cellor emphatically declares: ' The state-
ment was made that our order was op-
posed to foreigners. This I resented with
i ll the force at iny command. Oar order
is American; it stands for country and
for order. Imt believes in loyalty to flag
nnd tongue. Ir web nines those who come
to us from foreign shores desiring to be
Americans, knowing our language, ob-
serving our laws and aiding in tho pros-lcit-y

of our country.
The Order MatoN Tor Americanism.

"And in using the word 'country' I do
not linit it at nil to what is commonly
called the I'nifcd States. Our order stands
for Americanism. It says to those vouiing
to our country not coring to know our
1'injrnnge. not caring to observe our laws,
not caring for our diatoms, thrice wel-
come will he the ship thut fludl bear yon
back to the land whence you came. This
order in this country desires no man for a
member who docs not wish to know its
tongue and does not care to familiarize
him-el- f with lis laws, nnd has not a pro-
per regard for its customs nnd its institu-
tions. Fully id irr cent, of tho foreign
iiiemlersliii of our order prior to the
adoption of the new ritual are loyal today.
O.ir order is liettcr off, our country is liet-le- r

off without those who care not for its
tongue, its laws and its ciis tuns."

The following figures are given in tho
report: The xcnditiirei for relief in
1SKI were l.:.'i:t.tiTs.; and in lbifi,
mi increase during tho past two years of

:.'!. .! I. 1 henu:nirrof subordinate lodges
on Dec. 31, Iskj. was 5,0118; am! Dec 31,
ls-.i- nu Increa-- e in two years of
1 lie niimtuT of members Uec. SI. 1S!, was
n i.t.ia: nnu e. :, itc, jtil.KS!, making
net gain of .it.'i. As evidence that tho
Miliordinate lotlg.'S nro at wort, the nnm- -
tier ot initiates during tho Tears 1S'.J-'!I.- ",

was UtLKr.'. Tho Uniform lirmk has
grown rapidly, showing nn increase for
I wo years ended last March of 10 divi-
sions.

ST. IMt t.'S fiKKAT KXPKCTATIOXS.

Look for Visitor During Grand
Army Kncainpinent Week.

ST. I'At i., Aug. 2.V The commitree of
nrningeuietits expects that iil,ouO visitors
will h,. pr, sent at the firaud Army of tho

meeting here next week.
have Iv.vn completed for tho

parade of the Xaval Veterans and
of War on Tuesday. The

parade will start at 10 o'clock in the morn-
ing and will go over the samo ground as
the grand parade on the following day, n
distance of nlmut one and one-hal- f miles.
The veterans will lie escorted by the Third
regiment of t'nited States infantry sta-
tioned at Fort sncllin'i.aiid by the Minne-
sota Sims of Veterrns. Commander-in-Chie- f

Walker will review the parade from
the Ivilcony of the Ryan hoteL

l.nrnl have been ap-
pointed for the asslstnneennd convenience
of visitors, one aide being assigned toeach
srate dennrtm-- nt These aides will mm
the departments on arrival nnd be nt their
service till the close of the encampment.
Any reouest fioin department commnnd- -

j crs that may In? received this week will he
I liliLf 1 nfrer liv their niriee ml lhi.i.
' arrival all wIU Ik-- in ruiines f..rth..,
' If .lei-ir- ri nuiiinanib-- r will wir

(.Ueiieml Scf retary .1. S. Pinney the hour
of their arrival they win lie met nt the sta--

department aid.
larger arrangements nnd eon-

j tracts fuJtheeiu-ampmen- t have Inn-- com- -

lcfl and the work of ttasweekison
loiuor il. tails, and ev. rylxsiy will lie free
when next week comes to join in extend
ing welcome t tne ciiy guests. 1 lie
piacinf: of cots nnd luatresses in the school
housei for u-- e of Vi'ti-ra- wns commenced
yter :ny. ITflerti buildings will lie up-l- i

d 'now, although at the rate orders are
coming in from all over the countrv it is
though the number will have to be doub
led to house the crowd, v

r!ieral Mason's order excluding car- -

riaz- - from the grand parade has been
J ix, far as Department Commander
j William Shakespeare, of Michigan, iscon--

l. as that veteran s wound will not
all.w him to walk or ride on horseback.
anil he expects to be in the parade. The
children's chorus of 2.UUU voices, which
ha been trained to extend greetings to
the veterans, will be heard at a grand con-
cert at the big auditorium next Saturday
(uclxt.

BANDITS MURDER A WOMAN.

She Beriuea To ISe Robbed and the Mla-crea-nt

Shoot Her.
GtJTHP.lE, O. T.. Aug. 33. Xews has

been brought hero by deputy marshals of
a fatal stage robbery in Day county. Par-
ticulars are meagre as yet. Four bandits
stopped the stage near Grand and ordered
the five passengers to hand over their val-

uables. All complied save Mrs. Ray
Reems, of Philadelphia, who was shot
dead. The outlaws are said to have se-

cured tSOi) in money and valuables. The
story lacks confirmation, bat the officers
giving it are trustworthy.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Obituary: At Saratoga. X. T., John
Chemberlin, the great Xew York hotel
keeper. Go. At Traverse City, Mich., J.
W. Fleming. At Aussee, Austria, Count
Szecsen do Temerin, grand marshal of tho
Austrian court.

It is positively stated at Ixndon that
6,000 Cretuns were massacred by the Turks
during the reccut troubles in Crete. .

At the state department in Washington
tho story that A. W. Terrell, minister to
Turkey, is about to resign is denied.

Illinois, Ohio, Indiana and Michigan
have been invited to take part in the semi-
centennial exposition in commemoration
of the fiftieth anniversary of the admis
sion of Wisconsin to statehogd.

Fifty rooms on tho first fluor of the Wal
dorf hotel, Xew York, have, been engaged
for the use of Li Hung Chatig and his
retinue of forty servants and personal at
tendants. I nclo Sam pays the bill.

Mrs Harris M. Stephenson, wife of a
wealthy Boston architect, jumped from
the steamer Spaarnduin nndwasdrowned.

he was returning from a tour of Kurope
and no motive for her suicide is known.

The management nt Washington of tho
Kugcne Field monument fund has been
tendered, tho entire gross r.ceipts ofn
bicycle race meet, to take place at Colum-
bia ark early in Xovcmher.

Chicago hodcarriers havoenlled off their
strike against, the Manufacturers' and
Contractors' Firepoof r.ssociation, but are
still holding out for an advance fro
other companies and organizations de
sirous of employing their services.

Charles Potter, a famous guide of ths
Maine woods, was shot nnd killed by
Charles T. Kussell, who mistook him for
a liear.

tiround has been broken for the new
university library of Princeton college.
The building will 1m- - about 2WxlS0 feet.
four stories high, an I will cost $."i!cs,0iio.

Henry M. Potter, of New ork citv, is tho
architect.

Mrs. I.uev P. Hubbard, tid vears old, was
drowned In a shallow ditch near her
home at Chicago Heights, a Chicago sub-
urb. She is supposed to have fallen from
a plank she was in the habit of crossing.

The total assessed value of South Da-
kota for 1; is S! 1!' a falling off cf

.:S.MMMri, mostly on real estate.
Little Sophie Hauschelair, of 822 West

Fourteenth siree:. Chicago, had two long
braids of hair Satunl-i- night. She now
has but one. "Jack" has theNitlier.

A masked burglar scot and killed Thom
as Curlin, 'salnonkecjicr nt Lake KImo,
.Minn., nnd robbed his place iuo.

A fat man shifted his position on tho
swan boat Agile in the lower lag on nt
Lincoln park, Chicago. Twcntv-fiv- e per
sons, among them several infants, were
thrown in the water, but no ono was
drowned.

1 he bouse in which James G. Illaino
wns horn and spent his boyhood, nt West
Brownsville, Pa., has been torn down.

Illinois Tax Asemrnt Decreased.
SPRIX0KIEI.U. Aug. AV The secretary

of ths state board of equalization has made
a consolidation of the assessment returns
from the counties of the state for The
aggregate assessment ma le by local asses-
sors was 7:ll.:MI.4o3, against $74:l.vi!).l.V2
for IWtt. Twenty mn counties increase, t
their assessment and seventy-thre- e show
a decrease 1 l,17.i,if.". C'kcounty's iisses-me- nt this year is J07,i.),-Gl-

against Jt;:i,4;.i.vvi.

Score on t:ie IVamontl.
ClIICAtHJ. Alllf. L'.V Ijenf-n- ft le linll

playing resulted as follows: AtKevr York
Louisville ti, Xew YorkS; (second game)

louisvilli; 4, .M'w ork 4 darkness: at
Brooklyn Chicago it. Brooklyn I; at, Bos-
ton Piiisburg :t, Boston 4; nt. Washing-to-

llnin.
Western League: At St. Paul Minne

apolis ft, St. Paul at ' Detroit Cirand
Kipids 1. Detroit : tiiii(1 pime) Cirand
Kioids. Detifiit is; at Indianapolis Co-
lumbus 2, lliiliatiaiHi'is 1:;.

C'olruino Saii lie In't a Tbiur.
Chic ai.o, Aug. 2.". "It is all a case of

mistaken identity,- -

saiil Frauk Coleman
as he sat up in his Ixvl at the county hos-
pital. "I was talking to two women nn
Cireen street when the man was attacked,
and when I heard the shots I ran toward
him to see the trouble nnd got shot as a
consequence." Colemsn is the man who
was shot by Fred Kiutz at Gceen and
Madison streets Coleman is not even
seriously shot, and is walking about.

You ought to know that when suf-fcri-

from any kidncv trouble that
a safe, sure remedy is Foley's Kidney
Cure. Guaranteed or money re-
funded. Sold by M F. Bahnscn.

Absolutory Pure.
A cream of tartar hakinjj ponder. Bluest

of all in lesmuii strengtrt Lout United
siata ttcKtnummx Food Be&ru
SoTaa Bamim PoB oat. Haw Toax Cm

For Suits Worth

$io, $12 and $13.50

Not the Public.

Special Sals of Men's Suits

j
Look at These Suits and You'll Buy

Special Sale of

Men's Suits

$5
Special Sale of V,

Men's Suits

A Glance

$5 Be

All this Season's

Goods. Round cuts.

Square cuts.

THESE ARE

FIAICIITIIS

We aell the Best Lines

on Earth.

We make the Lowest

Pricei in the three cities.

ARE

UNDISPUTED:

It's a pleasure to trade

wi'h us.

It's profitable to trade

wi'h us.

HAVE YOU EVER TRIED
US?

TRY UiS NOW.

Davenport Furniture

& Carpet Co.,

iSH, 82ft, SiS fcrsdy St.,

. DAYENrOBT.

THE LOIIII

Special Sale

or 91

A

All

at the same

Promises, Catch

(5oL(j(

THESE FACTS

Suit

a

in Window Convince

Quick you Lose
Bargain.

THE HI.
HALE

of

of

all

Old age can be by the use of
The Co's

are all the of and
the most in the

the of the

A

Tit o

oa Personal or

0FFICEB8.

Jon Cmuna Vim Prt Oaaaavi.T, Otaatar,

kni lalvl. Mam. an

and

BOTTLED

95
Broken Lots

price

Prices,

Special Sale
Men's Suits

Special Sale
Men's Suits

$5
.For Suits wool

and yard wide.

Our will You.

HEARTY

attained proper In-

vigorating tonics. Rock Island Brewing
products results scientific labor

Improved apparatus, preserving
highest degree health giving qualities
beverage.

Island Browing Go.

GOODS SPECIALTY.

Island

Savings Sank.

tlw.attchULraVaae

$5

Rock

Rock

PHONE

JaoorporaUd Uader the
SUM Law.

BOOK ISLAND, ILL.

Wtw Oat Ulmtt Paid Deposit:
Money Loaned Collateral Seal

aaalsMi

lOSt.

Katete Seemrtty

DIBECT0B8.

' nil SltchaU,
B t Hill,

HHVWi


